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With the development of higher education, the scale of colleges and universities 
is larger and larger, the management of colleges is more and more complex, 
especially the key of university work – the management of teaching which content 
and form have changed a lot. Either the content or the efficiency of the traditional 
college educational management system is unable to meet the needs of the modern 
university users. In order to adapt to changes of university educational work, and help 
university users to improve efficiency of their academic work and reduce colleges and 
universities operating costs, we use the current mainstream technology, designed and 
developed the educational management system which can meet the needs of modern 
university. 
This dissertation analyzed the characteristics of the modern university 
educational management, pointed out some shortcomings of traditional educational 
management system in functionality and performance and discussed the necessity and 
feasibility of developing new educational management system. Then, introduced the 
development mainly used technologies, including JSP, Servlet and Mysql database.  
After the characteristics of modern university educational administration from the 
functional and non-functional aspects, elaborated system requirements analysis 
process. Finally, according to the results of the needs analysis, completed the design 
of Educational Administration System and achieved function modules of the system. 
Meanwhile, according to the design results, the dissertation also gives the 
implementation code and run-time screenshots of the system. In order to ensure ease 
of use and stability of the system, we use modern testing theory and technology to test 
the system in functional and performance, identify and resolve potential defects. 
The educational management system which designed and developed in this 
dissertation can adapt to the diverse requirements of the modern university 
educational administration work, and as Mysql database with high availability 















managed in accordance with the scale of the work of the senate or vertical expansion 
to meet the needs of different universities.  Using this system, you can help colleges 
and universities to improve the efficiency of the senate and can stand out in an 
increasingly competitive higher education. 
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Servlet 是扩展和增强 Web 服务器的首选 Java 平台技术，用户可以自由选择
服务器、平台和工具[8，9]。Servlet 是目前用于构建交互式 Web 应用程序的热门
选择。 
2.2  SSH架构 
SSH（Spring+Struct+Hibernate）是一种目前非常流行的 Web 应用开源框架。
基于 SSH，Web 开发人员可以很方便、快速的构建一个大型 Web 应用[10]。 
图 2-1 给出的是 SSH 的框架。 
 
 




















图 2-2 中给出的是 Structs 框架示意图。 
 
 
图 2-2  Structs 框架 
 
2. Spring 框架 
Spring 是当前较为流行的开源技术，用于方便、快捷的构建企业应用。
Spring 框架采用 JavaBean 来构建企业应用。通过采用 Spring 框架，可以帮助降
低企业应用模块间的耦合度，增加系统的可测试性，以及提升系统的开发效
率，从而降低开发成本[12]。 
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